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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK
STAR THEATER
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IYcnliii Tfifdr Valqae XoTelly,

TI1K ailtl. HUM .NOWHKItir

The Trail of Steel,"
- Spectacular Drama In Two I'ru

"Hie the Undrctake,,,
Comply

"TIm Little hklpper."
Comedy

Coming HumUy
1.KK AM) CHA.MII.Kn

ADM18IO.V 10 and 83

TEMPLE THEATER
The Power of Cunsclcncr,"

Eaaanay Two-Ke- Feature
"Pa Hay "

Iliograph Comedy
"Hatled, .Not Beaten,"

Katcm Drama

MAT1MCK DAILY AT S:SO

ALL LICEXSKD P1CTURKS

PROFESSIONAL CARDgv,
Z

MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic Physaelaa

Suite 11 and 1. White Building
ltiooeM

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS IXSCRAXCE

Member Oregon Association
Title Mta

EMPLOYMENT
Call up COMSTOCKS, phone SO.

It jou want any kind of HELP
Register at the COMSTOCK If

you want employment

KLAMATH COUNTY KMl'LOY--
MK.VT OFtlCK

rhoe;lri
We furalih all kinds of help.

If you want work register at
MRS. A. rKTKIlHTKl.NER'a

132 fsUth Street South

CHILCOTE
ftrll good farm Untie.

ells deelrable city property.

Write surety beads.
Writes lasaraace that pay.
Collects Rests.

Loaas usoaey oa'real estate.
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The Evening Herald
V. O. SMITH Kdltor

Published dally eicept 8naday by
The Herald PublUhlng Company ot
KUmith rlli. at 116 Fourth Street

Entered at th poetofBco At KUm
ith Paid, Orton. tor transmission
through the mail ai eecond-clas- s

matter.

Subscription term by mtl to any ad
dress la the United States:

One ywr 11.00
On month . 10
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Weather Conditions for October
Oat Max. Mia. Weather

i ti c rtcrdy
2. TT 43 Clear
I Tl 42 Clear
4 IS 24 PL Cl'dy
E 60 2S PL Cl'dy
t SO 27 Cloudy
T SI 3 Cloudy

l 40 PL Cl'dy
t 4 27 Cloudy

10 (1 24 aear
11 Tl 31 Clear
12 70 3S IT. Cl'dy
13 il 31 PL Cl'dy
14 4 2S Oear
is s: 21 PL Cl'dy
! . il Oear
! V a 22 Clear

31 Clear
1 ...S 3) CUar
1H. . . ..TO 35 Clear
Hi.:.. ...il 35 Clear
22 40 Clear

PAIR TO WOKKMKX ANt
KMPI.YOKILH

OF Tlli: four mtaaurea ts be
ONK to the people at the

peclal election to be held November
4th, and one which ihoutd recelre the
united support ot both the laborlnc
cUti and the employer, U the Work
men'a Compentatlon Act

Thl bill aa framed by a commie-Io- n

rrpreentlnc the Grant, the
employers and the worker. The Uw
provide automatic compensation for
Injured workmen and tbelr widow
and children In case of death, and 1

deelned to do away with action at
law acalnat employtn for damaies
In case where' workmen are Injured
or killed.

It I rUlmed by friends ot the new
system that It will bate a tendency
to redura the number of accldenU
and be a safe protection to both the
workman and the employer of labor.
Unquestionably It will rurally reduce
the number of paupers and public
rhaigM resulltss from faUl accl
denU, a autistic show that only
about 12 per cent of those Injured
hare actionable claims for damage
undsr the present Uws.

It Is claimed that the referendum
on this bill was Invoked by the stents
of the employer's liability Insurance
companies, and by reruln personal
Injury lawyers, both of which classes
will lose heavily If the bill becomes a
law.

Under the present law the greater
portion ot the damages to which an
Injured workman may be entitled
goea to the Uwycrs and for court

and after an Injury case Is
Anally settled In the courts It U usu- -
.11. .. ........ .. ....- - .. ...lVJ l0e'mJ,r

than orl
very.

Clsampson

frcedman
Ho

this Is changed. The compensation
provided by the act U exclusite, and
neither workman nor depend- -
ants have any claim against the em
ployer, unless the employer re-

fused after demand lo pay re
contribution fund, or

unless commission with
administration of act deter-

mines that employer violated
the general atatules of the aUte with
respect to some safety appliance, and
the Injury has resulted from
lation.

The fund from compen-
sation la be paid Is up from
the following seurces: Three-fourt-

lo be paid by the employer,
workman and one-eigh- th

by the stiate. For short
period, and until aurplus required

the necessary securities la pro-
vided, all employers psy at the same
rate, but thereafter the paymenU de
pend upon the care exercised
employer and the number and extent

accidents occurlng In bla plant
or

NOTICE
are la the city treas-

ury the redemption of war
protested on and to

30, Interest ceases ttom data.
Klamath Falls, Or., October II,

litis.
J. BIUfCNI,

ll.-io-i city rrtMnror.

Science of Eugenics

It Will

ANN AHIIOit,.MIch.,M. til "To
deny pouiMllty ..f race better- -
mrnt I tlio worst form of Infidelity!
Illivc!.. t.. lH..lll.H.t fnltli In ilf. la
Mlu... I Ih II,. lS,-.t,- IIn.r
trtlermral. l.lfli. of Inclu.lr."

a

t

aal lepru.U uhmi I amea of llllioi K. II. Krllj. of " l'""l ''
our tUlly lhe, formllMrv.il tllu.ro of tln t'atholli llinu-gl- i tlir I Pit, lirfil

a for our ethical It tiurcli, Imi ilerUntl thai "llio re Vaughn lo.Uy ilrfriolnl clemoot
lemilno our aclhltltv, that holiN t;M the author ot cMcnlr In lh lolloMlng attlclei

The eugenlst Is trying to accom-

plish two thing, both of which are
essential to welfare of human
race One of tbew Is to prevent the
multiplication ol bad slock, and the
other I to encourage replenish-
ment ot good. Tho science ot
eugenic has Ita negatives and Ita
poeltlvv work. Negative eugenics ran
succeed only by the help of legal en-

actments There must be lawa pre-

venting marrUge and reproduc-
tion of unfit.

Crime Is a disease due to heredity
or environment, or and pres-

ent we permit It to breed and to
maturity In our midst. It will not
grow less as long as IhU continue.
It breeding place should be located
and disinfected child ahould be
born Into thl world save from good
lock. However, "good stock" needs

some Dy good stock the'
eugenlst means one relative free from

and otherwise. statute ot
of these other edu-cup- y

ln-- i Inasmuch as rrfor-- .
sanity, pauperism and
All these should be excluded
from of to
granted of exercising

highest, holiest, most Important
function of race parenthood.

The eugenUt does not propose that

Hotel Arrivals
K. i. llrown. It C. Dtr, Algoma,

J. Heaves and J. C Wilson,
San Kranclsco; Aatredo, Sacra
mento; J, K. Paddock, l.orella; Sua
J Kandall, Lee It. Drum-ma-

Portland, C. Mitchell, (la--,
telle. J. a. Itosa, Plush. C. II. liar- -'

gadlne and wife, Lorella; J. II. Mitch-

ell, Mt. Dome, V. A. Wright, Horn-- ,
blook, Cbas. Holt. city.

White Pelleaa
J. P Churchill and Yreka; 8

It. A. and wife.
Ran Francisco; Mra. U Peyton, Itei
Ame. 0. II. Cecil, K. C.

J. Donobo, Sacramento; j

M. - A. U Darr,
U M. Holt. North Yakima; C. V.
ml." ti'""....!. f . f Campbell, Duns- -

father of fifty-on- e children. 11

first married in 1SST, and of
union nineteen children were born,
He been married aeveral time

,uv WOW VtfitUll
verdict, rather the workman .
fata family. It U also necessary
often for the to pnd I rallirr
large sum of money actional HoberU, Creek
In tho courts. Under the new law all! Uvea at Tulsa, claim he la
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Subscribe for the Herald, cenU
month.

My Healing Halm InaUntly
Xoar, Head and Throat

Stop .Nasty Catarrhal
Headache Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Oct amall anyway, Just to

try It little In the NostriU
Instantly your dogged nose and

atopped-u- p air passages of the bead
will open; you will breath freely;
dullness and headache disappear, ily
morning, the catarrh, or
catarrhal lore throat will

Kud such misery now! (Jet the
of "Kly'a Cream llalm"

at- - any drug store. sweet, fra

I Mtvtig moth lu letlglou."

ItiU alalrmcnt t.Uj (ivm Iclor
Xatighn. .! of llir l'nlirrll t

Michigan iii.II.nI iUMilirnl. ami
U...I.I f.mr.1 !.. .! ..I ruirllll-.- .

iiw.t.. In reply l. rrornt niter.

i

trtlenjrnf, ii"ihim-Uioult-l

loduinrr nllr.1
ImU JudgmeaU. tie--

lllicl aatlMlgtott a

both,

ciplanatlon.

criminality,

I

Ity VltTtlltt. VAltlllN ,

(Written for the I nlted Press) .

marrUge selections shall be drier- - Ital eiamlnatlon onre or ollsnrr arli
mined by statute, but II does propose') lo ascertain whither they ate
In so educate the young that telec-- sound or not. In working out IhU

lion shall be made on more rational problem the stain mutt supply etpett '

grounds than at present 1 he eugen-- , medical advlre, because this pppor
doe not aim lo degrade or abolish lunlly must be open In poor and rich

the Institution ot marriage, but doe Already Ih sterilisation ot
aim to Inculcate the Idea that mar- - certain classes under rertaln restrle- -'

rlage 1 the highest and holiest of In- - lions has been Itgallled In eight
stllullona so holy that he who ills- - and In one the operation has
honors It shall be counted worse thani been performed on more than U-

lan Infidel. It Is no free love scheme.) dlvldlials. The state haa a light to
for that would lead to physical, mru-- j protect Its bone.1 cllliens against1
tal and moral debasement. 'thi-- e who are evil In order lo se.

The eugenlst will endeavor to In- - j cure protection against the evil dor
dure the state to aid In the evolulluo I the slate may and does often lake his

ol the superman by restricting thetllfe. may It not therefore render him
leproductlon of the obviously unde--. Incompetent In reproduce hU kind T

slrable. It Is even now a crime ' Por many reasons, segregation U

statute In the state ot Michigan for i

an Individual of one set lo Infect one i

of the other with a venereal disease.
whether the relations between the,
two be that of husband and wife

venllon of crime Is much wiser than

undesirable unit characters, the. However, such a ration these classes which now st

Important are alcohol- - U at prnaent without than courts, ntcesaltate a Utg
Ism, feeble mlndednesj, epilepsy, rational value the pre- - police eiendlliiie, and fill our

classes
those whom

privileges

M, wife,
Tony

Spokane;

I

Morrison,

Krtckson,
Portland; II.

Krlckson, Medford,

I.

that

employer a
I

defending Charles a

quired

a

Clnsnalog,
Clean

Discharge

a bottle
Apply a

and

d

dlsapper.

smalt bottle

ear

1st

stair,

by

or.

permitting and then punishing It, the'tlons. The suppression of disease,
tale wl go further and demand that) both that are transmUsable from.......................marriage he I parent to child, and thue

from these disease , led only one generation, U a slate
It will come to pass that every wise problem and must be solved by the

man and woman wilt undergo a med-stat- e.

The automobile of America,'
through Its bureau of lours. Is urging
automoblllst to use rare with fire In

'timbered regions.
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UHKV llACKACHY OH lll.il- -

liKIt IIOTHKIW-Mr- UT StlllMM

I'HIC ACID

i

No man or woman who eala meat)

the

any

few

regularly a
two Insurance.

say a authority, kind that
uric acid cloga pbon Ct, lCIf

sluggishly
and- All kinds repairing

'poisons from (he
head- -

and say he haa thirty-thre- e llv-- 1 bladder disorder come from slug-In- g

children, twenty-nin- e them glsh kldneya.

SO

NOSE AND HEAD UP

COLD OR OPEN AT ONCE

Dull

This

mir

alike

Club

liver trouble, nervousness,
dliilneaa, sleeplessness,

The moment you feel a dull ache
I in the kidney or back or
" " urine I cloudy, offensive,
" sediment. Irregular paaaage or

grant dissolves by heat
the nostrils; penetrates and the
Inflamed, swollen membrane which
line the nose, head and throat;

air passage! ; slope nasty dis-
charges and a feeling cleansing
soothing relief Immediately,

Don't lay tonight strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;

closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with lis running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into tho
throat, and raw dryness la distressing
but needless.

Put your faith once In
"Kly's Halm" and your cold
or caUrrb will surely disappear.

Adisrtisement)

Defended

University Dean Answers the Attack

Believes Eventually Better

HURTS

BEGIN SALTS

STOPPED FROM

CATARRH,

the Human Race

ll ul must m) mi war--
. a a I . .. l.l.l.lNWiiHiiniTOri." '" caiillou. trim. ! .trilll..

"" '" vlijgint.-- . linr.in..
lMral lrt, MUtllNtMir

IiU ll-lri- i lm will an.l M rlill.

belter than sterilisation, Ih chief nb--'

jecllon belnr the grrater coat Hut
the cost of this method, as as II

would be. Is much ea than we now
bear (mm unrestricted multipll

malorles. asylums and

i

attended by a sensation of scalding,
gel about four ounce Jad Halts
from reliable pharmacy and take

I. tablespoonful In glass of water
breakfast for a days and(before

will than act One. Thl
sslls Is mad from the arid

,of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with and has been used for

(generations to (tush rlogged kidney
nd stimulate them lo activity, also
o neutralise the acids In urine so It

no longer cause Irritation, thus end
ing bladder disorders

Jad Halts la llieittnalt anil ran.
, iniuttt ,,, delight,,! ,.Brr.

lllhla water drink which all
"! ''"! ra lak. now

aim men in aeep in Clean
and Ih blood pure, (hereby avoiding

l.erlous kidney complications,
Paid Advertisement)

Housekeeping near bridge. '

We Owe You
First - clann Goods; the

licst possible service,

ami courteous treatment

You Owe Yourself

habit of taking ad-

vantage of the place

to buy

GROCERIES
Fresh Fniits

and Vegetables

VAN RIPE BROS.
HA

can make mistake by I

flushing the kldneya occasionally,. There are kind of
well Meat.Chllcola writes the pays,

form which Ih kld-'2- S Main stresl,
ney pore so they filler I

or only part of the waste nf gun at Helm- -

blood, then you get.l'erta, Slain street f

sick, Nearly all rheumatism,

now
of

aches.
constipation,

your hurts,
fujll

of

balm the of
heal

clears
of

conies
awake

nostril

truly
Just

Cream

(l'ald

human

...,.

great

penal insiltu.

of

famous

lllbla,

vesrenl
should

Kinney

rooms,

The

belt

Phone

known

atrain

Cooler Weather Lower Tariff Cheaper Meals

lluy a ttiniter tmw ntttt money lleef, Pork or Mutton
(turn n o 13d pr pound Tim lH'r I'll' !"') (tin best html,
quarter In olllior Ih llls or Palsro CUs A Market.

Our Sugar t'ureil Diamond brand, KUiiulli Valley Ham, ihik
only SOe prr potiml

Klamath Falls Meat Company, Packers
I'MONlJt, 1(17 sad n

g, 0
On

lhlitfrJiLV
I

Id

Plenty
BBs

GETAGUN

PI.WH,

tV
wfr "m

KEEPING A FIRM HOLD

uur ltiug ai by doing
rlM u( work In our line that

cniihl duim by any on W ate
liriiiupi arid vffltUnl In our xrtU,
atol at riiniHgciii in unuenaa in
1'iggxl )ol In Inlrodurlng nw

xlllioul InromenUnr lu
tiiiuolinld jin you entrutt yuur

ink lu

Greeleyi

Funds

aa nit hsnJ In meet all
bank. We ksep

on hand lrgr rash rssrv
ihsli the law result hon-

or our depoatlota' checks al
sight. We rusk (oIImIIous
tor our dsposllot also An ac-

count liM sal lhM much
double and considerable si
ense 11 Us how

--3TA

Hey or lent II, but get gua
sail gtt umI amosig the .lucks

FIRST TRUST m SAVINGS BANR
KLAMATH FALLS. OKKOON

i: it i, tut: uiMioPA tit n nit i.im: ami tiii: himi up
ill) I.I.h IH it tll.T Till: tlAMI.'

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
IN THE SPORTING GOODS LINE

lte,lilng of All Muds, l.'trrylhUg rvpalrml hut brvarst Instil.

THE GUN STORE
"l.l, IHsT Tlli: AMIi IMI'MsJ- -

J. rmv.tl.r, I'ir.. IU l. Ill'llll. Ice I'rrs. Tree
IIKIIT I- - UITHIIOW, Hecrelsry

Surveyor ami Irri,atlon luilncera

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

vi I Pi, lll.ri.l-IHMH- , llr,

lrat

this

.!

KiatlAlll MI.IJI.UIIIMHIV

FROST PROOF AND VIRTUALLY FIRE PROOF

Storage
(mm, ityr.vfuiM, riiKMii milt. HitiH, tiiMitiiii:. i:r.
IH U.tNTI.II UN HTOIIAtlr! Il Till! MONTH OH VCAH AT

Klamath Valley Warehouse and Fd. Co.

gflMM

Prompt Service Reasonable Prices II I

I W.O. Smith Pnnting Co. I

I Good' Printing I

I Fourth St., between Main and Klamath I

,s
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